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. Ri. PLI te tisa MUMMsY.
1 do not ask. thee if tliat hand, when ari'd,

las tin> Romain soldier sssatu'd and knuickled,
1 nicreZ>' a'k thee il thy. tougue is charsn'd,

Or wby the douce the thing Nv'on'î gel unbuclied,
Wilt thon Say niothing tii! the judgnient morning?

W'hen ChaIncery shall thriil thic wvith itsw~arning?

Speak, for ilhdu long eniough fias acted dummy>,
Thou hdst Et tongue ; côme, let us heuàr its tune.

Thou'st had out, cabh hoiý is it used ? .say, niuiumy?
Let's have particulars, àiud thàit fiiJi moon,

Not buiked. in mass to puzzle honest dr'eatures;
But wvith their ftou explanatory féatures.

What hast thou clone which nia> stot be confesscd?
Why not speak out in conclave free and bold ?

A hecart lias tbrobbed beneath that leathern breast,
And leurs adowvn that dusky cbeck have rolled.

Thsou must have human feelings, and if so,
Wliy flot, if right thion dost, let people know ?

Thse Proeitioins of Goldwin andl IlooiL
Then rose to speak that still uneas>' sage,
A wanderer doomed by Dizlv's deathicas rage.
Greater bis note, bis eyebrowsi and bis peu,
Lcanness and hieight, thunt those of comn-ion men;
(Wlience ancient striCe, for only BlKowN and lie
Above tIse crowvd ecd oîlier's face cossld tee.
And, being cadi of Donnybrookian wit,
Each sasv a beail, and siraightway bit nt it.>
But BIIOWN he'd speechless k-nocked the day before ,
And GOLDWIN glared about to eonquer more.
Su0 metnphoricalfyf round lie ring bscaîle drugged, white thus the air bis %var-sosug smole:

1 have tlirashed the tyrannical G.lobe,
Which ivould grind you to powder 50 saui.-

1 bave torii front the wolf its sbeep's robe.
1 now leave tbora for once and for ail.

Thotugi the calunics, evcrywliere hurled,
By ect haif-tauglit. ungenerous pen'

Rotise repiy (rom euch sou! in tihe wvorlcl,
Tbey shall neyer froin Gol.l»wz again.

But, mny friends, if afraid you are not
That the larneç thing wiil send you sky-hilgho

l-lee's ..bonbsilal ready I've got,
And l'Il shy it ut thens while you t e by.

Don't bc scared-though G'lobe vitals it rends,
YVet t0 you. 'twill quite harmless lie foinda.

Old Crotvn-servants sut wlth me us friends,
Thougli they knesv tbat Vid got it around.

Nosv you knosv, sp ie of potions GZobe-r.iixed,'
(And il lits when it says it amin truc,)

Our Creator a greal guif bas iced,
Cutting off the 01<1 World from the New.

Whso <lenies it mnust rnud lie or <lrunk.
Yoo can sec it at Portland quite clear,

If you likc to, go tiere by Grand Trunk.
(For half.price yoss'll get hack again bere,)

Now~ tbat's your geographical state,
And tbe lobe tells another big lie,

If it says that te Yankees don't n'ait
Till they gobIble you up by.and.bye.

1 declare it's tIse thing I expect,.
And I'd îot lie so sorry, you seee

I tell you you'd those Yankees respect
if you'd seen iîow stick they, went tltrough ié-.

Union Legislath'e I know ,
Would have madle euch great obstacle smaîi.

Riglit udmift when syn chose ive couid go,
And Great Britain sa>' nothing at al].

Ve%, you nsiglit bave set up your own sliop.
Opposition's the life of ail trade.

No ; tbe Yankees won't clown on you drop.
Trliu's a faiseliood Iliose Globie feliows nssade.,

But defuusct la your nationaity
And yoitr chance la ail over and donc.

A States junior Partrner you'll be
JusI a sure as Up pops (ie next Sun.

It's tbe Globe wvliucb bas done it, you sec;
And in Ita>', wbere next I moain,

I shah! sigh, o'cr your simpIhcity,,
Up on top of St. Peter's big donne.

He ceaseti. Git'l don't presunie the cauSêè thè ýame,
Or dare 10 slight timat ould Mîlaysian namel
But viîen you knock the waii-hc helow rings,
Wlicn GOLDWIN speaks-still FLOOD to unswer apringE.
Forget hlm not-indecd voit neyer *ilII
If once,you sec-aud Jo, ih cadence itl
Waves tîtat: vast blacktios, out in Blarney's shade,
XVbich ba% so many svives to widows macle

Bedad l'in glud, for nosv lie want i an inepinditît nation
His nsiiancholy friinds pâsy lave the s]ougb Aiquivocation.
His fiF-lafe dhropped; lie .WaUdlerS round li nature's alate complacent.

Whts ht?-wo le i darcd ta cati ie refèrence undaycent i

Tbe crayture's cracked, oùr lith'ratnre Ise thinks iu gloom profound
550w.

Hon' cuit lbe but flourishiW' %via te mesllf arouund now ?
And says thé country's goin' wroug-he doles, in culturçd phrase, lie.
I su' it's iot; '-sO non' your snînds wll ail of course be aisy'.

We're aiquii to ur d istin>', the divil care iat form in.
<dur anicient famiiy remark wlsin crediters keni stormnin'.)
We'Ji be tbe greulest nation yi.r; I -tell yiz n'idout funnîng,
Wid vannue far beyant lie xeslit, besicles a dlaie more cunning.

Gais' lia s, ln bis wuy, somnetimes .srgcd on itis goverumental friends
tbe importance of iuws frr the prevention of adolteration of food. I-1e
lias eveit renaarked that a gond dcal of energy usecl in procuring Maine
laws and such things migbî bave clone morte good if il bad been direct-
ed against those wliô introduce actual poison juta beer and strong
liquors. Wliat cer-tain mna ill do ivhere tbey htave the chance is
tsonn sy lthe folliwing extrct:-

"lNo sausage constuner an rend unmoved the account of wbat wvas
seen by tise inspector of nuisances and tihe medical officer of the district
when they visited the promises of Mfr. JAMEis Pran, a pork butcier and
sausage muker Ilin an extensive way of business" ut Brentford, Es'giand,
who %vas cliargea ut lime pett>' sessions in tiîuî towa on Saturduy iviti
having on% bis uîrensîses for tise iurpose of inantiEseture into itumas food
upwards af a qunrter of a ton of putrid flesb. Passing Ilîrougli the siop,
tise inspecter aud medicai officer entcrcd tite cbopping.room, wherc
several nmen were at wvork, and a horse wsss liarnesscd lu a machine.
On a beusch near n'as a quanlity of meat cul up sîttail, several pounds of
brolcen Germait sausage, about thirt>' lialves of suveloys, antd severai
pieces of pork, ail in a Ils1tockisgly putrîd state. " 'liie lot weigbcd
42 lb. Near tItis n'as about two bssncredweîglit of msossidy bread. Iu
lise sianghter-isousc were tise shisi sud ribs of a sssystcrious beast, Ilup.
psrent[y a con'." lut the darkest corner of a ioft n'as found a pickling
tub, contaissing ela quausîiLy or' flesh of ail colors, tise stencil ef svisich
iras abomninable. By the siclc of the tub was a basket 6 1 led witli fleali
recenîl>' saited. It was quite putrid sud ftîii of maggols. Tite meat it
the tub .eigliedi 2 wt 6o 11b., as>d tisat in tihe basket 2 cwt. 2o IL. So
horrible ivas tlie smeii wbieli pervaded the place titat the medical ornecer
nearl>' fainted. l'ie mugisîrate seutenceci Mr. PEEIK 1<' threc moztths'
imprisonnient witb liard labor."-Si. Yosn W'atchiea,

Toronto sausages are botter tissu Ihis, as GRIP kuows b>' experience.
*We are used here to having gondi meat aud clseap useat, und could de-
teet it ut once. But lion man>' articles are there lu whicbi na ccw'1d nor
deteet il ? There are suds articles, and ltey are a<lulîreted. Nàwýý,
thsere are tiree Ihinga wanted, i- An officer to detect 2-Peopteîo.
appoibt Ibis officer nlo wili sec thathledccahisdutY. 3-A magistrate
willint to support- Isin by imposiag proper punitebments, inslcad of
tltreatening wbat lie wiUl do next tinte.. Qey-Wlsat about boller
tintes at home Iban liere ? Is th15 parte
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